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N.F.C.U.S. Conference

into the

campus to tape three "Sing
and in spite of the crush, the
little men wl.th earphones
Brand, who says he staTted
five, emceed the Hoot.
Port 0' Spain added a calypso
Scientist" and "Dance me a Jig",
mn-awav slave who calls her two pigs
while Dave Whiffen, who
came in with "Abeline"
numbel' "01' Bill" that
went a 'courtin' ". Jo
pretty and blonde). She
of badly rehearsed
she did in a Brookli-

and "01' Miss" where
>mpulsory. Finally they did "th~ Twelve days
iMII.I.t..an" as sung by three West Germans who are
ecretly Neo-Nazis (my true love gave to me;
leaders, three anti-semites, Rudolph Hess's
d a partridge in a pear tree). Don't forget,
the shows taped last night will be shown on
network on Oct. 11.
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Lutheran University
Governors opened the
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ember 30. At the cerea hand-carved jewelry box
avia was presented t
lowing this a tea w
wim of the faculty
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Last week at the N.F.C.U.S.

:cused the present
"id Jenkins, of
~ the primary obMseLan pointed
renkins had said
1ry purpose and
mly issue with
.st concern itself
mfederation. Mr.
lid, according to
rerything we ( Car should be orvital issue.
three years we
ferent objectives
.ean said, and in
tated I can only
ision to withdraw
this organization
orime objective.

universities with the ..,.ngr,:sn-:speaKmg
draw. This would bring
The U of M was supported
drawal was to be the only
universities would probably be o
president of N.F.C.U.S., Dave Jen
mands as "unreasonable" and stated
ents from the English-speaking
only five of the thirty-nine
French-speaking. This small propnrt.i
by population, does not warrant a
Of the seven resolutions
Sherbrooke delegation the first
nic groups, English and
the right to set up their
tures as symbols of a
group. The Quebecois were ue{Ilanuing their veto on
feel are vital to the maintenance of
mentality or cultural
". One of the Quebec delegates remarked "to kill separaTJ!sn we must grant an amount of autonomy".
What he is saying in
is that to get rid of separatist agitation one
must recognize
as a positive good.
was drawn up by Mr. Jenkins and nine representawhich would revise the structure of N.F.C.U.S. to
Quebec members. They were given more status on the
equal voting on matters of paramount concern, while all
to be based on student population. A dual vice-presidency
- one vice-president to be be elected by the FrenchpeaKmw caucus and another by the English-speaking caucus. In this
a recommendation for a board of directors was put forward.
to comprise of the president, the two vice-presidents, three Engeaking representatives and three French-speaking representatives. All of this was accepted by the confeernce as the new structure
for N.F.C.U.S.

1963, Miss Canaty Snow Queen

WUC delegate to the conference, Tony Liberta, see1> the new organization as a more workable one allowing for the int•trests of the two
Ethnic regions of Canada to be handled more efficien~ly.

r, the location of the con- 1 ;
'll be North Africa and
a reasonable
French and good
lected as a W.U.-

tember 30 to Octob r 4,
from more th
25 tact Walter Schranz,
ere displayed a d, for u.s.
\I'll reason, wi e flasks
Walter Schranz and Edi_e Klink,
the most po Jar item trea:surer of W.U.S. are ~o be
thanked for their work and organhases on }'Pening day ization which resulted in a most
$600.00 Thi~ amount and successful presentation of the
throughout the rest World University Service Treasure
llill be nsed to provide Van on our campus this year.
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QUESTION

FOR

YOU

DO WE WANT TO BE A SOCIAL UNIVERSITY?
'P&tJ~
Enthusiasp1 is running high for
P & G's L1'L ABNER. Auditions
were held for the lead and supporting parts and thhjty-two of the
school's best tried-out for the eleven
main parts. The O}ltstanding unrehearsed talent di~played by those
present m~de fiqal selection difficult, since as ~ny as four people
were after the ame part. Regretfully there wer not lead parts for
everybody. Th executive did their
best. However it must be remembered that th re are 46 character
parts.
Initially the chorus did not enjoy
such good f~rtune, but has since
improved gr atly. There are twenty-five choru parts, most of which
have minor peaking parts as well.
It is not too ate to join the chorus!
re Tues. and Thurs. at
7:30 in the usic Room 3 C 15.

SPS STU ENTS 'BLAST'
BOOK TORE PRICES

Once there was a
Benny. Benny
to be a good golfer,
able to score
dred. One day
the

have
meal ticklimited budto buy meals
every
at the Torque
Room or elsewhere.
/

Needs sup ort
The orche tra is well under way
but still ne s ~ bass string player
and a barit ne ~ax. VOLUNTEER!
P & G h s a ~od number of attractive fe ale 'tiancers but could
do with a f w mo e males. Seriously fellows the s ps are simple,
square da e type in some cases.
Any worri s about aving two left
feet will s on be di pelled by the
choreograp er.
The mai bulletin b ard for P &
G is on th second fioo of the new
east wing f the Arts B ilding opposite the open stirway All rehearsal ti s and places · will be
posted ther .

BUSH

~EAGUE

RADIO

by ~arry Dickson
Did you k' ow that W.L.U. has a
weekly radi show? :Well, if you
don't we are ot ~t
a 1 surprised!
The title of the eekly package
is, "On Campu ", r at least it was
last year. The
tures department
would gladly
pply the ·student
body with as u h information as
possible abo
t
audio, but
the

for the past two weeks the members of the University radio club
have declined to come forth and
dispense with any relevant --·-··~· ___......,
On at least six au~:en.t-oaa
the so-called

, showattitude of,
ld we do now?"
a new series is at hand and
menacing prospects of the past
the are beginning to cloud the bush
show takes place, the names of the league airwaves.
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At Random with Pete

~ARRON'S

MEN'S WEA
LT
lOo/c Student

volvement that Goodings wanted
a full-time job.
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BAN THE BAN

9teJhette'J View o/
Jnitiation

the increasing use of picketing ~nd peace marches around
by Linda McKenzie
t e w rld, I forsee the following
sftuati ns arising: Harold MacMilite some rather unfor tunate lk~ pi keting the London fiat of
Sex appeal
Flexibility
limita~·ons, initiation, a time-hon- hri sti e Keeler with a sign, BAN
oured adition at most universities,
Good morals
proved to be an exciting adventure EX.
to both rosh and sophomores alike.
Ten - l housand London streetalkers
picketing 10 Downing St.
.
.
i/
"
p h
er
s th e mos t h arrowmg 01 - 1with si ns BAN HAROLD Macdeal fa d by the frosh was one
'
least connected with initiation p ocedures ... namely, tha
of Republican
of regist ation. Never again woul picketing \ the White H
B\\N THE
I like to attempt to navigate t~s
labyrinth although I understa d
the sadist c faculty is planning e
on Ott~
a
by 200,000
who was somewhat same sor of mass torture for us
mixed Douh abours a d wheat farhe dumped on his head, next year.
mers deman 'ng that Canada adopt
he would seem to , College
a third
lang . age, Russian .
The
picketing
of being sadistic, I now
situation was immediately
bli nk signs covered
this word was i entwithout shaving, but for a
ed to descri~ the alleged elite - the
W.U.C. by F.L.Q.
sophomores. What other word could
anding that Chapel
be
used
for
onsters
who
wo
ld
deof possible conditions at all
h.
prive innoce t little freshe es of
Ten stude ts\ at Moscow Union
the most vit necessities of life to moods. (In fact, hidden deep combs, make- p and rollers, and all picketing t e K~emlin with Ban the
the memory of the time he had at th~ bloodsh t eye-p:roduc' g hour Bomb sig s.
.
,
.
of Six-thirty. Intelligent people,
A pea marc~on the Kremlin by
sisters anatomy which was last like frosh, kno enough no to jeop- 20,000 masked s udents asking for
times, however, were seldom and ardize their a ademic pr gress by the return of t n students from
occasionally his exclamations such early ris g. Could t be that Siberia.
double - fudge!"
the female so s, afraid of a little
Four students ~nd bombed durcompetition, fe t that th only way ing Sunday dru k in basement
they could get the boy, to notice apartment, the fi er of suspicion
enjoying her company. The them would be to mak up app~ar pointing at extremist Seminarians.
take care of themselves ugly? Or were they erely trymg
T. T. Scott
to avenge them elves r the pranks
his own business.
P.S.
Sex
is
more
fun
than
not.
engineered by he p evious year's

time there was a small co-educational
to a man, had all of the following
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Cor~itolunfnists

I

sophs? Whate r t
reason, I'm
show to see or 1sure that when an freshmen linst at seven-thirty
isite freshettes
somewhat to idealize looking like so"
ing out of the
to normal. Jealous? Not grave, they reti d to the Circus
Room for the 1 st of the week.
. Even pink elep
, he was always smt- 1this bad!

On
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ER

? Did students go

ions and Repairs

~

IAll Night

corridor? Not by

Hscount

SH. 5-3191

3CHMUCK
SHO:

'*ill

ENTRAL ·VOLKSWAGEN
!3 King North

ut who knows?\ Maybe anSara Berhardt
emerge
these meagre beginnings. The
w~
r t, however was yet to come.
Wh n we returned to our rooms
ab t one-thirty, our weary eyes
w e greeted by utter chaos - all
th beds were turned over. So boys,
if we looked a little "hung-over"
the next morning, don't blame us!

Allhorized Factory Service and New/Used V.W. Sales
Anxious to Serve Anyone Connected with W.l.U.-
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(and ceilings), rickety tables, steaming

Editorial
The primary role of the public newspaper is to introduce
the general public to the
concerning events which the editors of the given
feel are important to the society it
serves. Very few if any
newspapers accomplish this
successfully, however the
has the choice which n .. ws,na.u .. r
it supports and gives this
through buying
paper which it feels reports
adequate interpretation and
public with regards to what it
high circulation of the nP.ws,na.n"
sensationalism and not
The college newspaper
street newspaper in a limited
burden to accept. Since it is the
could tend toward a closed and not a
tion would be to have several campus """'""""m"'Pr representing
various editorial policies and all
for the consent of
the student body. However, due to the
the campus and the
cost of producing a newspaper this
impossibility. The
press, on campus is then,
student body and
serves as the voice of this group
factions within
it. Ideally the news reported should
and in a form that the campus
must provide for these ideals
paper ought to be provocative
structive discussion on campus
thought. General apathy in
by a weak student
entity separate from the :Hu•u.t:uc::s
ing their views.
Criticism of the college mo•'W'':n"
for only through this
a paper which is the voice
however, a useless and pointless venture. Criticism
intelligently stated and sP,ould be written to the editor
newspaper. People who criticize should not do so unless they
that they can also offer constructive advice and should be
to put more than lip-service into seeing that these policies
effected.
We wish to successfully be the voice of the student body this
year, but remember you are the student body and without your
suggestions and criticisms this is left entirely to the discrimination of the editor. The Cord should not be the endeavor of a
few interested students but should be a production of the university. It must be realized that a limited staff is a necessity, however the editor will conscientiously read all letters and accept all
advice in the spirit in which it is given. The quality of your
newspaper is then ultimately your responsibility.
D. G. Toole
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terlin group, I only know
he q alifies s a group)
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.t- does his · elude - rejecfederal 'd t education, intu based po a flat rate for
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trade un o s), rejection of
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ON
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ospel. It should
At this time I
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Conser- He states that
ed by the fact
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Thus the
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Happy

The Ca·nadian Union of St udents should re-examine its posit ion and determine its objectives
and it is t ime t hat the organiza-

blish ways
university
dimension.
often thwart-

RELIGION

There are always cases under
parliamentary defence committees
of ?>hocking waste, stupid unnecessarfy duplication, and attempts to
indoctrinate the ever present feeble
ds with lunatic right wing poli1 propaganda. Two of the most
nt examples are a) the revelatio that the Canadian Army has
nin ty years supply of underwear
and b) disclosures in Macleans
Ma azine by a retired RCN officer.
This officer wil soon testify before
the
efence Committee.
Two ypes in f rces
It ~difficult to establish a cause
.d ffect rei tionship to explain
the s~uation, ut a few observations f well nown facts should
shed s me ligh on the matter. Our
armed forces re staffed by two
types f indivi uals. The first type
is one ~hich c nnot or will not organize his ow life and "enjoys"
militar disci ine. The second is
the pro lem c ild who cannot or
will not go to chool. He is steered
or force into
the hop tha
"straigh en ot ". Costly problems
arise wh n th se social misfits become th
Ar y's administrative
hey have been conthink and never to
e result is a seven-

nate tax paying citie some hope of escape
nster. With the advent
edy era, Robert Mcived on the military
ally began to exercise
·lian control over the
thrifts.

:cused the present
rid Jenkins, of
~ the primary obMseLan pointed
renkins had said
try purpose and
mly issue with
.st concern itself
mfederation. Mr.
tid, a ccording to
rerything we ( Car should be orvital issue.
three years we
ferent objectives
ean said, and in
tated I can only
lsion to withdraw
this organization
·rime objective.
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first meeting ~ the New
Is on Campu was held

evening. A r iew of last
achievements w s given by
}lacdonald. P ul Gilmore
en! 62-63) gav the intro-

~IIU
un~
ersity a certait

pastor is unique in that he i not a
memb r of the faculty, admi istrative
or student body.
ther
he is pastor to the entire university
community delegated by the Church
not primarily for the purpose of
maintaining the church but rath.,r
to demonstrate its concern for all

~aff

egment of our ociety.
The C adian Armed Fo es have
many p oblems in comm n with
similar agencies in other co ntries.
Perhaps the whole mess
n be
summed up in a few words - disgusting administrative inc ropetence and utter contempt fo
democratic process.

I
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Peter's Platitudes
Not one lousy nickel! And with such a premium on talent around
here. A talent like mine, scarced than a parking place, and not one
monetary gesture do I observe! Anyway you're the one's who are ultimately suffering !fecause now you don't get to hear/ about the ghosts in
Willison Hall a d the dead albatross I found on ,my balcony. Maybe if
you're especial! nice I might reconsider but I doubt it. Who's sorry
now, eh?
My hurt a
fact. The stude
because I am
write to me ab
ing, ridiculous

d indignation has not made m forget one basic glaring
t body needs help. I alone can give you the help you need
deep thinker and a Grace etalious fan. You may now
ut your inner turmoil, and y forthright, incisive, probnswers will take the hurt

Here are s vera! typical problems a 1ong your colleages. Are they
yours?
Dear Peter
orry because I was skinny and
all the other kid laughed at me becaus I was fiat-chested. A friend told
me about these exercises and I did t em faithfully and now I have a
39-inch bust. T
trouble is that I nly weigh 96 pounds and I keep
falling over. W
popular now and all that, but I
have to lean aga nst buildings.
Bill.
ouple of problems, Bill.
Dear P. P.: I
driving me nutty.

Athletics will play a prominent
role at WLU this year. Popular
Dick Buendorf has returned as Athletic Director and has organized a
varied programme for the sports
minded.
Once again, the main emphasis
will be placed upon Football, Hockey, and Basketball but such sports
as Badminton, Skiing, Curling,
Table Tennis and Volleyball will
also receive suitable recognition.
Intramural sports have not been
forgotten either. Flag football
teams have already been chosen.
Women's athletics have been increased and this year will see many
of our girls participating in various
Inter-Collegiate Tournaments.
The Hawk Footbal Team has already played two games thus far
and we look for a fine season from
them. The first hockey game is on
November 15th and the basketball
season commences on the 22nd of
November.

Angeles, Professor
at the University of
ario. Dr. Angeles
ing world problem,
explosion". With
through statistics,
hers were given lh
possible results of
uncontrolled nrnnnntlill•
Sapiens.
As with every
an answer and Dr.
ed some. Birth cont
one solution but to be
must be mated 11ith
improved agricultunl
To conclude,
uncovered his crystal
us a peek into th~
future - shades of

he ring.
Dear P. P.: I live i
he apartments near the school. Recently
a strange-looking man
. He wears a white loin-cloth and sandals. Yesterday I notice
wearing a towel wrapped tightly around
his head. He was also m anin And groaning. My boyfriend, who is in
Honors Religious Know! dge, says he is probably a member of the
ancient Seek tribe of lnd . ell me, Peter's Platitudes, is he a Seek?
Nosey.
Dear Nosey: No he's n

DID

a Seek, he's justa gotta little headache.

worried about the large accumulation of
lint in my navel. At first it 'dn't bother me but now it is getting uncomfortable and yesterday I s arted hearing a sort of squeaking sound
from it. What do you make
t is?
Itchy.
Dear !itchy: I'm not a doc r and I don't want to alarm you but
from what you tell me it's oba y some dread fungus disease and you
may have only a short time o live Then again, it could be a bird's nest.

FREE

PICK-UP and DELIVERY for C
TAILORING
MINOR REPAIRS

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
Suits and Dresses - - $1.30
Skirts and Pants - .55

707 Belmont West, Kitchener
Five by nine enlar ements of the Peter's Platitudes Picture will
soon be available. Also he Peter's Platitudes tie bar, cuff-links and key
chain.- Order yours early.

Phone SH 5-6511

{ieol.ge KaJwe/1
Records and Hi-Fi
SH. 4-3712 -Waterloo Square

48 King St. S., Waterloo
Your Headquarters for that
Unusual Gift

DOWNINGS
WATERLOO

•

•

•

*
1 0% Student Discount

Foreign Car-Parts and Service
Repairs to all Makes and Modell
24 hr. Emergency Service
(Call SH 4-9390 after 6 p.m.)

LICENCED MECHANICS
WHEEL BALANCING

•
•

lOo/o Discount on Parts to Studenll
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University men
play tradition
close to the vest

iens.
s with every problem, th'
answer and Dr. Angeles p
some. Birth control is of
solution but to be succe
It be mated with educatloa
roved agricultural meth

The true traditionalist
favors the vest for the more
important occasions. of
university life. This is true
from coast to coast.
We are showing natural
shoulder suits always
matched with a vest, and
always tailored impeccably
of worsted or tweed
suitings.

o conclude, Professor A
overed his crystal ball an
peek into the society ol
ire - shades of Huxley.
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SPIRTS

Defense Good
The Hawks came back strong to
take a 7-6 lead on a 20 yard end
sweep by Turek,/ and a conve1·t by
Favot. Mac got a single point in
each of the last. two quarters, the
winning one on a 60 yard single.
Favot, and espEfially Turek, played
a strong gam~ and Jimmy Grant
did a fine job of retuming kicks.
Randle and Do ·an combined on several nice pass plays. Our defensive
line played a fine game and Dave
Robertson rna e some great tackles.
It was a good ard game, but fewer
penalties wer called than last week
in Ottawa.
Regardless of the game's outcome, one c ld not help but be
proud of bei g a W terlooan Saturday. Besid!!S t
great game
played by the Iteam the fans showed a great amount of spirit. There
were at least thre hundred vociferous Waterloo tudents at the
game. The cheerle ders did a great
job and were ably ssisted by Murray Williamson, a d that old Frosh
alumnus of W.U.
Unjustified NeJill
The statistic~ early point out
that the Hawk~ eserved a better
fate. Our total o ense gained 300
"le Mac's was a
hundred yards
k carried fifteen
mere 135. Ed T
times for 137 ya
Although we 1
the game let's
not be dishearten d. We deserved
to win and we still ave a fine shot
at the championship.
Notes: The Mac supporters, it
seems, have never heard of school
spirit. The noise coming from their
section of the stands was negligible. They seemed to be pre-occupied in playing with their yo-yos,
which apparently is the latest fad
at the Hamilton Institute of (higher?) learning.

PICK UP

INTERVIEW WITH JIM
RANDLE

AN UNDESERVED DEFEAT
The fates smiled on the McMaster Marauders recently. The Hawks
weren't out-played, just out-lucked.
Our defense held Mac to just three
first downs in the entire first half,
and none in the first quarter. The
Marauders touchdown came on a 93
yard return off a Waterloo fumble
despite a great effort by Mike
Mitchell to catch the ball carrier.

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT

by Court Johnston
Jim Randle, offensive captain of
the W.U.C. Golden Hawks football
team, says they are in real good
shape both offensively and defensively.
We have good depth in the backfield and our ground and air plays
are running smoothly. Movies are
taken at all games to find and correct any errors.

Reiner out
Charlie Reiner suffered a separated shoulder during practice. He
will P,robably be out the rest of the
season Charlie will probably never
be ade uately replaced on the offensive earn, and the defence will
rt. He was a whiz in the
also be
backfield nd good for both pass
protection and receiving. Sorry
Charlie, b t your spirit is still
with the te
The game ·n Ottawa was a real
rough and to gh battle. Last year
they were seco d in the league, and
their coach thi ks they are better
this year. We ad one touchdown
recalled because of an offside penalty. Speaking of penalties, we had
75 yards called a ainst us in penalties. I guess o r boys were a
little nervous.

After the game

Don't forget Saturday's game Ckee'i/eade'i~
against Loyolla at Seagram StadThe cheerleading
ium.
for another big year
campus. This year's
are Fran Rintoul (captain), Judy
SUPPORT YOUR C
R- Hill, Elli Rehse, Penny Hymmen,
LEADERS! SUPPO
YOUR Cherie Spragg, Mary Ledlow and
TEAMS! LET'S
ERYONE C~role Hawken. Murra~ Williamson
Will also be out rootmg for the
GO TO THE GAMES!
team.
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As a matter of f ct, I couldn't
even get a word out f Jim whe I
asked him what happ
game. A whole bus
ad of
went to Ottawa and
ly a
half returned, and the were over
an hour and a half late. uess they
were still nervous and wan ered
into town instead of ba k t the
bus.
There are no hero's on he earn
or outstanding players, ju t a real
good team to a lot of go d ard
work.
"The coaching stall is ide " said
Jim. Bob Celeri the head coa h and
ex pro-football player hims 1 , is
backed by: Dick Buendorf,
enn
Biderman and Sil O'Hara, th assistant coaches. "They have a tremendous amount of interest and
spirit".
We are sure the rest of the college joins Cord Sports in wishing
the Hawks the very best of luck
and success in the following games.
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